
Letter totheEditorWhile previous experience
would lend tono surprise,

it still never ceases toamazeme how our community comes
together for good things.

In a world sometimes divid-
ed and anxious, it is so good
to come together and laugh! Iwould like to thank the many
people who made ourFlight vs.
Rotary MAYhem gamea hugesuccess.

Starting with our local founda-tions who made this possible: The
Kay Anderson Foundation, TheGreater ShenandoahFoundation,
The Charles Hockenberry
Foundation, and the Cy Rapp andCarolyn Rapp Charitable Trust.
Next ourFlight Committee:

LeeAnn Davis, Taylor Goetz,
Chelsie Greene,Lori Knight
and Carolyn Steinbrink. Then,
M.A.Y. Board President, Rick
McIntyre who was in charge
of ourconcession stand anda
huge thank you to Hy-Vee andespecially JasonBeal and Larry
Hertensen for hauling all ourconcession items and grilling ina horrible wind.
A thank you to MANY

M.A.Y. Board Members, M.A.Y.Mentors, Links toLNX Advisory
Committee Members,Links to
LNX e-mentors and MANYRotarians who donated food for
the post-game meal and helped
work at various needed places.

We thank the Shenandoah Jazz

Choir and director Ashleigh Sonsfor performing the National
Anthem and the Valley DanceCompany and Kristin Gilesfor
amazing performances and bring-
ing ina good share of our crowd!
Then ourcommunity helpers:
Aaron Burdorf and Mike Bauer
for officiating,Ron Hansen and
Denny Howard for running ourscoreboard. The Shenandoah
School for useof their facili-ties and Bryan Wilson/Traveling
Light and Sound.We thank the Rotary
MAYhem team: Brian Daoust,
Kelsey Heintz, Derek Howard,
Bailey Hunt, Logan Kopf, TessNelson, Jay Soderberg, Nicole
Wenstrand and player/coach

Jon Weinrich.Of course wethank the Flight Squad team.
We appreciate help from localmedia to get the newsout aboutour game:KMA,KYFR and
The Valley News.Last but notleast we thank the community
members who attended to sup-
porta fun, positive event andour M.A.Y. Program and Rotary
Club. Thanks to the foundations
providing most of our up frontexpenses, proceeds will help the
mission of M.A.Y. and Rotary togiveback to the community.

We greatly appreciate all thesupport for this community event
from so many.

Kim Leininger and the M.A.Y.Advisory Board, Shenandoah



Steinkuehler isnewestRotary member
The ShenandoahRotary

Club met Tuesday, March20,at the WaubonsieRoom. President Kerri
Nelson opened the meet-ing. JanetOlsen, guest of
Ken DeBaere and the newCVSO for Page County, as
well as Lisa Langenberger
from Century Bank andguestof Mike Bauer werewelcomed.

New Rotarian BrianSteinkuehler,nowowner
of Wilson Insurance, wasgiven the right hand of fel-
lowship by Pastor Nancy
Thomas and welcomed
into the club as its newestmember.

In club business, Nelsonshared that May 1willbea �Visioning Night�
formembers, in whichthey will look ahead for
the group, as wellas itsprojects. Rotarian Chris
Wiebold was thankedforchairing theBoys
Basketball Banquet March
13.

Nelson then introducedMike Bauer, who is head-
ing up the MC Squared
high school group which isa branch of Links toLNX,a high school email-men-
toringprogram that starts

with ninth graders.
Bauer said the groupnow has about 50 youth

ofall backgrounds whoattend events inwhich they
connect withothers in thecommunity who care aboutthem.

Pastor Nancy Thomas gives newestRotarian BrianSteinkuehler of Wilson Insurance the �righthand offellowship.�
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